
Address

68 Sumcot Drive

Lakehurst

Ontario

K0L 1J0

Canada

Home Phone

(No response)

Cell Phone

7057724420

Email

halbertmetalandwood@gmail.com

Involvement in Sport

Athlete, Coach, Official, Volunteer, Committee Member

If you checked "other" please specify

(No response)

Occupation

(No response)

Education

(No response)

Why do you wish to run for this Sport Council?/Pourquoi voulez-vous poser votre candidature au
Conseil d'administration SNPC?

I want to give back to wake sports, and support growth in a sport that has given me so much over the years. 

What is your vision for this Sport Council?/Quelle est votre vision pour SNPC ?

Support grassroots events, National events, and athlete development. To stay current and relevant in all wake related disciplines.

Water Ski & Wakeboard Canada 2020 Sport Council Nominations
WAKE SPORT COUNCIL
NOMINEE: Wade Halbert
NOMINATOR: Sean Fleming



What specific and/or special skills do you have to offer the Sport Council and its members that would
contribute to the effective leadership and governance of that Sport?

Years of experience officiating at the highest levels of wakeboarding in the world, Pro tour, World series Boat, and World Series Cable 
events. Canadian National Events, Provincials and Grass roots events. 

Discuss your relevant sport and volunteer experience with the Sport/Discutez votre expérience
appropriée comme athlète ou bénévole

My passion for the sport started in 1993, later became competitive in 1996. 1997 I started to officiate, and volunteer at all events in 
British Columbia. Coaching became apart of my journey from 1998 - 2006. Professional officiating for the Pro Tour, & the World Wake 
Association began 2006 - 2012, Boat and Cable events. There were several Canadian Nationals that I competed in, and later chief 
judged, and judged through the years up until 2016.

Do you have a support structure in place to support your Sport Council duties and contributions to
the organization?

Yes

Upload Photo

*

I attest that the above information and attachments are correct and accurately reflect my experiences., I attest that I meet the Sport 
Council Eligibility Criteria, I attest that I read and agree to the terms outlined in the Sport Council Terms of Reference, I attest that I 
have read and agree to the terms outlined in the Nominee Expectation section above 


